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BLIND TOM; HIS SINGULAR CHARACTER.

By Harvey Sterne.
Several local old time theatrical stage hands

were well acquainted with Blind Tom wlio died
the other day in New York. All of them unite
in declaring him one of the most unique charac-
ters that ever lived "and a monoy maker to
beat the band." He was born in Georgia just
flfty-nin- e years ago. His parents were field
slaves of pure negro blood with nothing to dis-
tinguish them from the mass of their race. He
was born blind and for a long time it was thought
he was an idiot, but his master, General Bethune,
happened into the cabin one day and showed
his parents that he could be taught certain
ordinary directions. In time he learned to talk
quite well, but he remained quite simple all his
life and someone always had to wash his face
and. generally look after his personal wants. As
years passed his memory developed to a remark-
able 'degree and he was able to recall people
and events after a lapse of twenty-liv-e years.
Many tests demonstrated that he was able to
perform remarkable feats of this character and
not all of them related to his beloved sounds.

One day, when Tom was about four year old,
a piano was moved into the Bethune residence.
The moment the dull little pickaninny heard the
sound of it he awakened into new life. That
same night he crawled out of the house, dis-

covered a way to enter it and somehow reached,
the piano. The next moment he was at work on
the keys. When the astonished General Bethune,
lamp in hand, reached the parlor to discover the
cause of the noise, he found the little four-year-ol- d

pickaninny perched naked on the stool in the
dark, trying to pick out the air he had heard
Miss Bethune play that same afternoon. From
that time he was given the use of the piano dur--

ing stated hours of the day and in a Tory short
tlniu he could repeat any piece that was played
to him once. Later he was coached to a certain
extent by teachers, all of them admitting after
a few lessons that they could lead him no further
In instruction. He was always well cared for.

It was never necessary to show him any
movement twice on the piano. He never forgot
anything once heard and in a short time he was
able to play thousands of pieces, his repertoire
ranging from plantation songs and ordinary
catches to the most difficult pieces of Beethovan,
Mendelssohn, Back and Mozart.

I On his first appearance when he was four
years old, musicians were sceptical of his powers.
One of them specially composed an intricate piece
and the first time it was ever played was before
the little negro. At the conclusion he climbed on
the stool and played it without an error in note
and with close imitation of the teeling and expres-

sion of the composer. Some 12 years later Tom
met this same professor in a distant part of the
country and the incident was recalled to him.
He at once sat down at the piano and played the
piece as accurately as on the first occasion,
He could Instantly name any note sounded and
could correctly recall in sequence any twenty
notes struck haphazard. He used to love to
imitate on the piano the various sounds he hoard
and some of his most beloved original . pieces
were "The Thunderstorm," "The Battle" and com-

position of that character. He had been close by
when the battle of Manasses was iought and took
a keen delight in portraying the sounds on a
piano. He would listen Intently to th rain com-

ing down or to the birds singing and then repeat
his impressions on the piano, saying, "This is
what the rain says to me," "This is what the
birds are singing." He dearly loved to give such
improvisations on the piano and when left to
himself would play thorn all day long.

Though in time ho developed a little sigJ and
was able to distinguish luminous bodies ho nuyer

I lost his insatiable desire to hear new or strange

sounds. This propensity led him to commit sing-
ular acts. For Instance when very young he
would dejibeiately hurt his playmates to hear
them cry out. Once he choked a little brother
nearly to death in order to hear him gasp. On
another occasion he burned a little sister so that
he might hear her scream. His manager one day
returned to the hotel where Tom was supposed
to be locked quietly in a room with his piano as
usual. On opening the door what was his amaze-
ment to discover Tom laughing gleefully as he
sat astride of the struggling porter prone upon
the floor. Every time the choking man gave a
particularly loud gasp the darkey whooped with
delight. Physicians who studio 1 this peculiar
phase of Tom's character always expiessed the
belief that he did not commit these acts out of
sheer 'wantonness or cruelty, but because of his
fondness for the sounds. There seemed to be some
psychological connection between these sounds
and his impulsive desire to imitate them on the
piano. A writer of forty years ago describes Tom
as "a wild, uncouth figure, angular at all points
which should be curved and curved at all points
that should present acute lines loose jointed,
close wooled, thick lipped, sprawl footed, with
forehead almost covered with kinky locks, eye-

balls prominent and distended, and an idiotic
staring expression of countenance in short a reg-

ular specimen of the African in his unadulterated
and barbarous condition."

Tom had many queer fancies and queer
habits. One of his queerest fancies was to stand
on his head. When shown to his bedroom in a
hotel he would, make a dash over the footboard
of the bed and stand on his head on the mat-
tress. In public ho would always play on the
piano when he was told. When applause fol-

lowed he would turn toward the audience and
applaud himself with childish glee. He was al-

ways happy with a piano and his managers fre-

quently locked him in a room with one, confident
he would be there on their return. He was treat-
ed like a child and was always more troublesome.
His meals were usually served in his room but
he would refuse to eat unless the sugar bowl
was heaped full. Then, when his meal was fin-

ished, he would slyly steal all the sugar and
hide it. He was so helpless that he had to be
dressed and even to have his face washed and
he was like a spoiled and willful child on all
such occasions.

For forty years he was before the world as
Its "phenomenal piano player." Certainly there
was never anyone like him. During the first
half of this period he was managed by the agents
of General Bethune, who acted as his trustee. The
expenses of conducting his tours' were very light
and the yearly profits he played about nine
months out of the twelve are said to have aver-
aged $20,000, a tidy sum in such musical ventures
forty years ago. His trip abroad is credited
with netting about $200,000. Curiously enough
Tom Warhuist, who managed him so adroitly
during the first twenty years, died about six
months ago. His later managers did not succeed
so well with him, because they lacked the tact
to handle him. The closing years of his life he
spent in retirement playing his favorite themes.

Blind Tom's career was divided by a law-

suit over his trusteeship. General Bethune, on
whose estate he was born, acted as trustee till
1870, then he turned this office over to his son,
John G. Bethune. The latter was much given to
horse racing and it is said that for many years
Blind Tom's earnings went to support his racing
stable. Some fifteen years later John Bethune
died and his widow brought suit against the
Bethune family to obtain the trusteeship. She
won the case and Blind Tom was turned over to
he.r charge. Fqr a fow years she m'ade a success
of him before the public. Later he played for
her alone in her apartments in Brooklyn and
there he lived, carefully guarded against all
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strangers, till he died a few weeks ago. Except JlCSr nH
Mrs.-Bethun- e, a few old time showmen who had iSHiJ H
known him in the days of his greatest lame iSHf i IH
were the only ones present at the funeral. Town fffHP I fl
Talk. afiftl 9h

STRANGE. Mi H
wSml 11There is in the uncertainty of man's estate HB( H

Great cause to wonder how and why and when, H iH
The thing called Life endeared itself to men. mt. fH

As, bucking up against the fist of fate, flBf fH
We learn too early, or again too late ' JBJ IH

That with hard luck existence ever flows,
And little waits us here but knockout blows, awt

For justice lags or else is out of date. $ Br
Yet here we stay and cumber beauteous earth j JEjjj 9AV
With banking Avoes, divorces, greed and mirth mt ' HOf fleshly follies to which all are prone $ Hl

Save imbeciles, who are exempt alone. I loll
'Tis strange how manifold his strenuous kicks ffljj. EmI
Yet to it all how mankind sticks and stick' j jfl jH

Town Topic? ' fill H
THE TEXT TOOK EFFECT. J ljif H

Little Johnnie, aged six, had been to church i9it
and had displayed more than usual interest in yiw 11
the sermon, in which the origin of Eve had been $?'$ fifl
dwelt on at some length. On his return from the" jJ f
services, there,, being company to dinner, he had . i 'I 'mS
also displayed a good deal of interest in the eat- - r, R H
ables, especially the mince pie and cakes. Some Jt i 9
time afterward, being missed, he was found t j r ' H
sitting quietly in a corner with his hands pressed H'!1'-- ' Htightly over his ribs and an expression' of awful
anxiety on his face. hffl I i

"Why, what on earth is the matter?" asked $ll IB
his mother in alarm. Jiffll

"Mamma," he answered, "I'm afraid I'm go- -
HI 111? I Sing to have a wife." j if 1 WM

Food For Thought. !jilj' H
In a certain Southern city there is a hot-lunc- h 'V, H

stand whose proprietor is a pious old-tim- e darky '!. HH
Over his counter he has this motto, presented by w jL flfl
some friend: vf"

"Prepare to Meet Thy God." Lippincott's. ktW M
J ft

"Hubby, won't you go shopping with me to-- ' jjjfc'

day?"
' ft H

"Nix, nixey, and again nix." V & H
"There is going to be a demonstration of this 'h L H

new sheath skirt, and " llli-- '
'

"Sure, I'll go." The Mirror. 3 H H
THOUGHT SHE'D GONE. JbI

When Mr. Daniels went down to the club 'Mi H
he left Mrs. Daniels with a lady friend whose ra H
abilities as a scandal-monge- r and mischief-ma- -

'

y BB
ker are t. When he returned he just , ii MM

poked his head into the drawing-roo- and said, ' fl Bfl
with a sigh of relief: 't 111 B

"That old cat gone, 1 suppose?" k Vk
For just an instant there was a dreadful si- - ,JK '

lence, for as he uttered the last word he en- - lf I

countered the stony glare of the lady who had !' f 1 wBk

been in his mind. Then Mrs. Daniels spoke quite lijo mm
calmly: f i n S3

"The old cat?" she said. "Oh, yes, dear; I ' M
sent It to the Cats' Home in a basket first thing i
this morning!" Tit-Bit- s. jh H

CAST THE DIE. A i
He either fears his fate too much, 'il'l fB

Or his desserts are small, ,4 H Jl
That dares not put it to the touch , 8 fl

To gain or lose it all. VSVl nfl
Monti os World. 'ili ffif

iM III"What brought him into the public oye? A ,0M
j Iral

"His dust." Uf. II Pfl
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